
WBBKZL1T BRITISH COLONIST
~ 1 |1"' " with tba M»iD- (sympathies of the Bfcentfih Provinces.

knd, interrupted for over • Tbe North German Cthapbndmt, publish-
uewed yesterday, the line being ennoooeed #(J >( Beilj io ile Ilgue 0( July 8th, eiya :

...... .... .....»le. The work I • la a lecent number of the Pull Mall Gazette
i« being pushed forward, TM fibd the following astounding étalement :

we shall be the Rhine Provinces are half Preneb ;

THE2

msk
Telsobapbic oonnkttionnil, if we except a miserable pittance 

towards tbe sëbootmaster's salary, bad 
which coat more than it was worth to 
■qaeeHOutof the tofTy-bug. W bile 
other less important and infinitely less 
prodnctire commuoities hare^ been in

Nation»! wealth is to be gauged by £üE' IdT^eets, c£Si oarrylar «Mjy» F^.^We

nrodnotion rather than by consumption, bridges, acboolheniee, literary inatttu» Thundir asd Lightnino. — Lightning |are.oarion8 to know whence oar contem- 
r ma. be taken as indicative of tes, hospitals, fire departments, harbor- fluhad aad Sunder rolled at 4 o’olook yea-|poary derived this «formation, for it can

Lt; s **» - “-tir ■nrw aaat rus * sxut
ffisîsrss z.ns&rsflSi. jsr m *>

UJIWUh (loin mb is have ever been tiens towards the general revenae have ra,b- _----------------  Rhine Province., and we recollect well-for
porta of British vo . been taken, and she has been most WiIBkslahds Exflobins Party. — The I we witnessed it with oor own eyes—the al-
alarmtngly disproportioned to its ex- gbameiai|7 neglected in the annual dis- Francisco papers note the arrival in that nret too demonstrative loyalty! oi theBhenish 
ports} and, worst of all, these imports tribotion of that revenue. Nor can the p , Netberlsods Bxploriog «wve and Isndwehr whenc.Uedoatfor
exhibit such » large proportion of what ten be eet np that Nanaimo «n- specimen, oî C.H- j"K

in the oouatry as like other communities, has not etoodm eiMrell> botany, birds,reptiles, m-Pjoaraaldo^f toOoblents. which daily meet onr
ids» of healthy need of snob help ; for it must be pa- fo„ila, petrifactions, etc. eyes, we look in vain for tbe faintest trace
Vw «Z of the tent to everyone who has .visited the ----------------------- L lot French sympathy. If any pait of Get-

»-t . .. town that it has suffered very seriously Nsw Auction Hooss.—Messrs R F Pickett I maoy jSi m0re than another by its geograph-
vefy first objects of legislation should from tbe want 0f each improvements & 0o have ugeD tbe fireproof store adjoin- ical position exposed to French inflaeoce
be to encourage aqd promote produc- and institntions as a fair share of the , ig,h B,nkof NoitbAmerioa on the east, i<isthe Grand Duobyol^Bsdeo ; and^yet any

There ere rerioe. *#— of Pro- »o.M W. mmCl* ^ The Md ilri, ,.,l, d*. 5^226^2^2 D.â V.
Ltien in this colony, amongst the history of Nanaimo presents a chapter Mr Rem p Piokett will act as anctioneer. ^r™,o the bear/*, core. With regard
ohief of which may be mentioned agri- attention* of tto Bx- H. M. 8."Go^7at Box.. wiU be read, to ^SZ’thTgmat mm oUhe^nhabi-

cultural, miaeral, forest snd marine. eoQtive, and for which speedy atone- fdt active service in three weeks time, I umts deprecate annexation of any kind, and 
On the eastern side of the Cascade ment must Be made. We will not say repairs her machinery and boiler are under- j oere|y wjEh to be let aloce.
Range agricultural development has that Nanaimo i6 the only commanity going atthe Albion Foaodry ere of s very 
leng since overtaken demand. How forming an instance of legislative.neglect ; thorough character.
far it has fallen short of the demand on but there need be no hesitation in affirm- n,.cn«‘ baaarrived at Portland, I A eorreapondent ol.the New York Tribune.
this side is too plainly exhibited by im- ing that it presents by far the moat Wieqp » 0l*=D b t t writing from Metz July lOtb says :

Umfaib—-In hi* Jeedieg ettiole 5-», S " ."‘A-" 3^'t^XM'h2V™ÏÏ

selves visible in tbe exports of the dlJj onr local contemporary, m that personal ——------------ ------- . . I jn person is mere bunkum, or as the French
colony. It would have been highly peculiar to himself, asserts that both D(. Tnn Chinese jack is now employed ,n WGhid esy, de to blague. His Majesty ie 
gratifying to find them equal to the 0afraB aQd vialkem affirmed, hi their bringing oord-wood from Esquimau to Vio- strictly ordered b, hie doctors to abetain from

*ie *h" “ 6'i",, ,s M-Æ»T.s.;.d“.K
tin» a «fl*r out of the colony in payment people of British Columbia were unfit for j* ___ ________________ I moment he got to tbe ground had a most
f nnnl- a which should be produced self-government. Both of these gentlemen Thi ateamer Enterprise sailed at 10 ,iermi0g fainting fit which lasted mote than

of supplies which P took the position that, in their judgment, yesterday morning for New West- twenty minutes. How is a man in his
from onr own soil and ample grass ibe colony was not prepared, owing to the o elooit yeetero r -nd had elate of health to sit like Wellington at
ranges is scarcely creditable or indicative a ge and scattered character of its popnla- minster. She carried 25 pass g Waterloo, for twelve hours without ever
of healthy progress. Ih mineral pro- tion for Beapomible Government, bat that an unusually heaey freight. I setting out of tbe saddle ; or like Napoleon's
duetions the case is necessarily and, to either of them pronounced tbe people unfit —Tbe brig Bvzsntinm from Honoln- own rival in the coming campaign—William
some extent, happily otherwise. Of for each a form ol government we beg em- i Do*, me rig j ___ r„n„imhn are of Prussia—from three in tbe morning till
this Class gold mining has doubtless ab- pbalicelly to deny. Indeed, they carefully 110, and the bark Oeraair from oq » e flve in the atternoon t It ia said that Eugenie 

"5r»m« attention, and this, we guarded against any snob obsrgo by explain-j fu|ly due here. , has had a wonderfully light and strong earn-
sorbed supreme at ’ . lag that, while they felt the ooonity was, not -----—— ----— . .. . ege made for her husband’s use; bat, even n
venture to assert, .disproportion to * d t0 work out that system of govern- ;u Ohabtesed.—The Norwegian bark Alpha ^ ^ tiue how ie be to get across ditches, 
merit and justice. Without winning m|||| tbey bore willing testimony to the in- bag been chartered at Portland to carry lom- or down #hirp slopes in order to reach the
any degree to depreciate tbe importance lelligence and high standard of îsdividnal ber l0 0aua0i points Of the field from which a view of the
of that interest to which the colony may notification of the people of British Oolum- ----- ■■ o rÇ “ .. fi»ht may be best obtained I No, it is no
almost be said to owe its existance—to bis for self-government. They only opposed Loadieo on the 28th July, at Londos, the leetet io pr60ee, and, the first bfficer you
which most of ns owe our presence on it upon tbe ground that the communities a bip Lady Lam peon snd bark Prince ol fflge^ |aUgh if you ask whether the Em.
tk. P.W#. it mav he oermittcd ns to Were too email and scattered to woik out Wales for this port. peror is a good leader. ‘ He cannot ridethe Paôi ’ Lnarfment in mineral euob a system snocesafully. We regretted ------- ~ I now,’ they say. * and as for his abilities as a
point to another dep anarralv an- at the lime, sod have regretted ever since, One week’* later papers from London were I |eader> demandez a Mac Mahon’ Thie means
development which, wonld scarce y P lbat these gentlemen should haw got oc prooght by the California. I that at Magenta, daring tbe Italian cam-
year to have enjoyed its full share ol What we conceive to be the wrnag side ot an ----- ; _ . o«.w„n I paign of '69, Napoleon rode in the wrong
recognition and legislative, encourage- important queati» « -eut we must prpi-si H. M. S. Ghanticlrkb reached San Frao- I jij^etioo, and narrowly eeoaped falling into
ment. It will be readily understood against the unfair light in which it ie «ought cisco on Thursday. tbe bands el tbe Austrians, being only res-
hat coal mining is referred to. The to exhibit thèît conduct—especially ai one of ........ " — . oned by a brilliant charge of cavalry, headedgold-eeeker may, indeed worship at the th.. happen, to be' €itmU’ »1Del08m°81 [ by General McMahon.

shrine of Cariboo; but it is H Ing a candidate for the representation of _ Editoe Beitisb Volonibt, -1 agree qoins wSwimnno.—Several boys want
mO that commerce must kneel, ne c*riboo at tbe n6xt election we have not with yeur correspondent to % certain extent kD0W if it ls hurt la I ‘to go in swimming ’
coat stores will regulate commerce and beeQ infoinied . yet we greatly incline to the On the qneetion of the inordinate and duri tbe eumBer. It depends upon how I ?«ADE a5Rlt-
distribute power on the North Pacino. 0pmi0D that saoh is bis iateotion. Oar coo- empty-pated egotism of the Hero of the aod wben it ie done whether it is hurtful or CYTRlflPfiMARV PIIRC (if A PfillGH 
Doubtless the development of these temporary talks about having watched Mr lice Co art there can hardly be room for di-L - j . u ,oa g0 in several times a day. tMttAUnUIN/Utl Umt Urjfi uUUnn‘ Sores of untold wealtb^nd power has ‘wÂem’î whole poltioa. career. Better a verbose of opinion. The very obanfe o. eatfng, %'"h« much f.tiRaed,1
been slow and somewhat limited in the great deal watch bis own 1 He who baa name — and to sueh a ( Dem®.lI "T.1””)®*"®,* and atay io long, it will injure you. In order Bub&b. September To, is#

• but that must alone be attributed watobed that will have a truly mteresuog saoh a peculiar meDtaliem.w ils the manis bava it prove beneficial, as well as pleasant I Having had a mwt distresringeoagh.whteh e«wi

a A.,« s.. -««*• ------ — .-.ÏMrrfïfü *S «»srsiiu ssssssKsasssâStosgFr.noi.no bn. b'.eo b.r .ol. n>.rk.t, nnd F-.E.-DnHn, lb. .I.m a too bl,b..a b, ib.lndl..,» J^JSSSSSPSSXim^mSi fZSSSOfSSl iSfBA'SUfm
there her eoil is met by an unfiienaiy -ealerday morning, tbe lightning eniered tbe tiro of the Polio Magistrate, would appear without having to suspend my various douea; and
tax of $1 25 per tc n. With the con- ^e8letD,Uoion Telegr.ph Company’s offiee ««be equally “ndtfable,Var 2Nevergo into the water when feeling

EEEEEFEand the consequent o 8 (which ia located lu the yard), knocked off a |oya( ovation of thn people all to himself I °°w * . ‘ - , . han -QB ree] I-POWELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,
of the groat steamship lines which will f of lalinnm from the standard abd rhlsmao so throsta Ms individuality before J* N*«r go into the water when you feel ROWELL S BALSAM yr
plough tbe Surface of tbe Paefic like a lbeoce iBt0 the ground leaving a bole 11 ,be people a. to completely cooeeal thu “ÿ lB j0Dg enough to make yon °55S
field all thie will be changed. But, not- jochee deep and 4 wide. The imtrainent great piinoiple involved. In bo far as *Oiti- , _ y 8 8 1 0ia established remedy win be found invetnahis.g
withstanding tbese niwropitioua condi- was not damaged, but portioi s of tbe wire zen>8> remarks bear upon this lecture of the ,ee . wiafironslv while in *rhe large sales «m increased dsmsud tor thisexoeiiMtSSRStSimS™, H.b.ib.0 prndbc b.i b„. ,.y.ct»d for.... ...ir.l, .il. .... SfiBSaiSi! Ïï-S‘.“ï

bn. ... b», nnfelt in nolnbi.l XSBSlbtSS « Wlp, d„ b.1... drmibg. » ^
prorperii,, u U .0, nbd.,b.r..bU ZSLStSSù Z W2l. I-<-!■ «.»■>"?W, » »• -!• * firTT2,“£VSSSSSSStJS
in colonial exporte, Nanaimo ha. been i( B.ii One bad wbi,bed hi, mil woold nol b.r. bee. eeienti.lly diflereni, nm no io more than onm wiw’eeeie Xrenm itrSfb whnn cbnmimm. atw-
oe modest in ber demands upon pdblic dr0Qnd the room overaighi. The hole in tbe ibe mdividnality is lost sight of in the H 0DCe I keepers c^obum.^ppir mm Wm
attention and legislative appropriation, ground was inspected by ourious hundreds pr,Deiple involved. a ■' neraui _____ ’ i thi nucs is within thi mxoh o» su. ixasokJ
that her real worth b(fc been in some yesterday and an enterprising citizeo pro- j caono', however, go beyood that poiol 
danger of being overlooked. She has poses to boy it sod travel throegh the country wiib yoor correspondent ; nor will I ad»- it 
been doing her part sO quietly and un- exhibiting itl_______ ________ that ibe loties of the one atone lot the indie-
•—*r» « ’.CATiKS' T” - ™- p”"»1'". c'p‘ SSîS2iS&J5iaSS'àS
attracted her lull h • Hsyegj arrived ofi the outer haibor trom any eclat which might otherwise have result-
Dnriog the three yews since Union N - pot(1#nd at 6 0>0i00k last evening. Tbe ed to tbe author ot them ; bot I can’t be- 
naimo has shipped 219,096 tone of coal, ior victoria (nine io number) tieve that the intelligent part of the com-

nssssssîœæis: sits^r&ttesssaÈ
T. ï.j noi b. anobuntéd Old mm. lm- tB*BSM^8S« MoR>« ! "‘r'A.K Zi“l'm.™* 

important, producing oommnnity m the the passengers for Poget Sound are Gov. **of i0rl jî maitere mOe to thé 
united ootony. Lot ns see how far her Saloman and staff. The California expe- pubHo whether bo b or neither be gentle- 
importance baa met with practical ie- rienced a Stiff norther on the passage np. meD They only disdover ia tbe affair in in-
gislative recognition. Calculating that a Good ïn-Vest-Ment.—Robert Middle- friogement of tbe liherry of tbe subjeet, 
class of taxation contritmted in the . with, perbape, a dasb at tbe freedom of the
(nrm of customs duties at $25 a head, a t°o was arrested by the Police on a charge preg8] add I really believe that there ere few
form of nresent unlooses it of stealing a vest, and selling it to a dealer. j„ this Colony who will share in the doubt
IOn wJtTnd tîaï fiaTaimoP hae been A witness who had lost a vest was produced, aopareo.l, entertained b, -Citizen’ as to
will be lound that ivanaimo use u . . . ,h h . ., •whether Mr P-mbetton benight or wrongcontributmir, under this denomination and although he thought, and behaved. .nbtbe pje8eDt instance/ There can be no 
alone, *l5,000 a year towards the gen- and 1 fancied,’ the garment produced was donbt that all right thinking persons con-
erai revenue. In addition to this she his, he could’ot identify it positively ; so demo tbe action ot the Magistrate, however
has dnrintr the three years subsequent Kobert W4e ‘ibem'ed and departed from tbe ,jtlle tbey mBy sympathize with the enbse-
to Unton, cvntribated $3000 a. der the 0oart room reJolcln«- , ... qaeo. cond-ot of Mr DeCosmos.
head of Trades Licenses, to say nothing Lecturb Postponed.—The ieeture which 
of the large som paid more recently in Mr Mn b aDn0BDCed ,0 deliver on Monday
the form of Road Taxes, then, ^ pogtp,D8d> Tbe amusement, ai
Nanaimo hat, at t e ^..° lbe Rena the Gorge materially eppoviog his program-
lanoo, contributed $4 , . ®tu me baa caused tbe postponement. We hope
ere! revenue of the colony during t e beer Marptiy 'ere bis departure, aod 
three years succeeding Union. A.nd |f0nj hie scholastic and versatile acqu remeota
what has she had In return Î What we ihdl expect not only an iuteresiiug hot a
has been her. share of the general ap- highly intellectual lecture,
propriation lor local improvements? Not „ r ~r
a stiver l There was a sum misspent The Gooaa Rac« and Bkgatta —The 
last year in an ubortive attempt at local Goose Race is fixed for Monday oext, through
improvement ; but that, we aie inform» the Gorge aod on to the bead ol the Arm.
ed, was money contributed by the Cooke will sit in a common waab-tub ; 
people themselves under the special but haw he is goiag to get through ihe ihoo-
head of Road Taxes, fjjo far as the leum chuck si the Gorge, with only geese es
general revenue appropriations are the propelling power remains to bu shown,
concerned, Nanaimo’s share has been It wi|l be an exciting scene.

Hltttiq $riti0ji Salmieta

Assisted Immigration.Wednesday. AngnstRL X8Y°- .

Pretectien ts. Consumption.
at jWflbnetrnetion is oeing pu.
•Sod it is hoped that before long . _ . —------- ------------- ------„ , .
.enabled to present -to-the readers Jif The j la Luxemburg—at least in tbaeity of Lux - 
Coloniet our regular Oariboo diepatohee.

Ornoi or Imuiium Boxas,
Victoria, Brillàh OolambU,

lath Aogoit, 1870.
NOTICE is hereby given that a scheme of Assisted Im

migration, on an eitsnded scale, being completed by she 
Government, appUoattons will be reeeived by the Seem, 
tory or the Board, from perrons mao rms settled in tbe 
Colony who may be desirous or pertielpating In the 
scheme, upon the following terms and conditions 

1. The applicant will be required to give eeoority, or 
actually deposit the sum of Serenty-Sve Dollars (S75) to 
wards tbe Passage Money of each Adu't, and the som of 
($87) towards the Passage Money ot each Child, not ex.
0ceding Twelve Tears of age, and net being a Child In 
arma, and a farther sum of Twenty-Ivo Dalian ($28) to
wards the Outfit of each Adult, or one-half that amouat 
for each Child not exceeding Twelve Team of age, not 
beluga child in arms.

e overnment will contribute tH • sum of fifty 
Dollars ($86) towards the Passage Money of eaok Adult, 
and the som of Two $ t owards the Pas
sage Money of each Child under Twelve Tears otage, 
excepting only children in arms.

8. Applicants desirous ol getting out whole Families, 
will deposit or find security for a sum proportionate to 
the above amounts for each Adult or Child in such 
Family.

Ki. The Outfit ot each person will be subject to the ap 
prove!, aa to quantity and quality, of Her Majesty’s Com
missioners of Emigration or other the Agent or Agents 
appointed by the Governor oi'Britiah Columbia.

6. In eases where the abovementioned Outfit la not r« 
quired, the amount deposited on accourt ol the same 
will be returned to the applicant so mating the deposit.

e. The intending Emigrant will he required to report 
himself or herselt at some Port of Embarkation in Eng. 
land to be here alter notified.

7. Settlers desirous of obtaining Farm or BomesHo Ser
vants under this scheme, will he required to produce 
written characters ot sueh Servants, which characters 
will be subject to the approval of Her Majesty’s Commis
sioners of Emigration, or other the Agent or Agent, ap
pointed by the Governor Jn thie behalf.

8. Such Farm or Domestic Servante will be required to 
sign an agreement, binding them to serve their Employers 
In the Co’ony for a term of years, at a stated yearly 
Salary.

9. Upon the arrival of the Emigrants In this Colony 
the Employer or Friends of the Emigrants will be re
quire to take charge of them immediately, and notice 
beforehand will be given of the time the vessel Is due.

16. Any Emigrant not so immediately taken away 
will be lodged and boarded at the expense ot hie or her 
Employer or Friend.

11. Applica-ti will be required to til ap Forms, copies 
ot which may be obtained from the Ipgistrate of the 
Dietrict.or from the Secretary of the Board In Victoria, 
tram whom respectively any further Information may be 
obtained. By Order of tbe Board, v

B. W. PEARSE, Deputy Chairman. 
Msmsaa or tub Booed.

The Bight Rev. "the Bishop of Columbia, Chairman.
3. W. Pearse, Assistant Surveyor General, Deputy 

Chairman,
I Hon. John Robson,
I William Jotm;Macdonald,Es q, ;

1 Henry 8. Mason, asq, Secretary.
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Napoleon as a Leader.
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If Established 1824|
Prepared end sold by THOMAS POWELL, 18 Blackfritrs 

Road, London. Sold in bottles by all Chemists »b4 
Patent Medicine Vendors, throughout the World.g

IMPORTANT CAHTTOir - Observe that the 
Wor . “THOMAS POWELL, Blaokfriara Bridge, 

,” are engraved on the Government stamp 
a ffi 7«r the top of each bottle, without whisk

Lillooet District.
To the Eleetore of Clinton and Lillooet District

GaiCTLBmN,—You want a man to represent you ia the j 
Legislative Council. A good many of yon have urged m I 
to seek the representatioo of the District. I offer my I 

services.
il am in favor of Confederation, because It is the policy 

of the Home Government, Irresistible, and It will end a 
system that means nothing hut taxation.

The people who have voted pensions to public officers 
for Important services rendered to their country, have I 
exhibited sure eignt of common sense, Justice and grati
tude. Pensions to such public officers aa oars would be 
evidence of extreme lblly.

The chief duty of your representatives at the next 
meeting of the Legislative Council, will be to eo amine 
the contract we are about to make with Canada, and 1 
there are in it any conditions detrimental to the Interests 
of this colony, to exhibit their injustice and demand 
amendment.

Iom no orator. The majority of those who try to he 
eloquent are merely nonsensical; they forget that this is 
a practical age, and that a grain of common sense ls 
belter than a ton of chaff, “ I had bathsji spbax rira

WITH MT DUDSHStAHDINO THAU THN THOUSAND

Lon

t )one
^Wholesale Agents,^MILLARD ABUEDT, |Wha^H

BLEY’S AMMUNITIOlf
the bombs cartridges

For Snider Enfield of -877 bore, and , 
Aj39 for the Henry, and Martini-Henry Rt- , 
SHE fies of "480 bore, adopted by Her Ma- 1 
B|H Jeely’s War Department, alio of -BOO | 

|H bore tor Military Rifle* ,
■ WATERPROOF Central-Fire Metal, 

-til* l|c Cartridges with enlarged Base for 
“ H small bores, adopted by foreign gov,
- SI ernments tor tbe converted.Cbaaaepot, 1 

«‘*3 Berdan, Remington and ether Rifles ; 
£<g| alto, Cartridge» for Ballard, the a pea.
J Ï 3 eer, and American Henry Repeating

*51 Rifle». i
g a The ‘R LET BOXER’ are the cheap | 

——-2L eet Cartridges known,carrying their J
i1

WORDS
WORDS IN AN UNKNOWN TONGOE.”

I value the friendship and goodfellowship that exist

waterjproofread Imperishable in any climate ,
, The above Cartridge cases (empty) 01 all aises, sad fe

between myself and the majority of the men la the Die- I the different systems of Breech leading Rifles can be ha 
trict; they will he pleased to hear that I shall not solicit J with or without the suitable BuUeta aad Machines for la
one vote as auerionalfavor. Friendship and goodfellow | rnhlng the Cartridges ........... ....
ship should preaumeTo’sGind between you and your Navy' ^ *"'"<*«** ***
doty. Elect the best man. If you elect me I promise IJ ^ Rlm_nre Cartridges of all aliea, tor Smith ai 
shall make gentlemen ashamed of having voted pensions I vgeRaotr*,, Tranter’s, and other Pocket Revolvers 
to themselves tor duties Hot diicharged. j pin-Cartridgea for Lefaucheux Revolvers ot lt.m,f.*i

I have the honor to he a firstrato ploughman, and your | and 7m,bore
Central-Fire and Pin-Fire Cartridges for all sixes sal 

systems of Guns, Rifles and Revolvers 
Double Waterproof and B P Capa, Patent Wire 0 rt 

ridges, Felt Gun Waddings tor Breecn and Mirai* las
ers, and every description of Sporting and Military A** 
munition

9' LEX.
fin

With respect to Mr Dickens’ family it 
be new» to many to bear that be hadmay

tea children (eight of whom are living), 
namely, two daugbteis and eight sons. Ot 
the sons one is in ihe loyal navy, and now 
stationed at Valparaiso. One in India and 
two sheep-farming ia Australia, near Mel
bourne. I be youngest of the eons is at col
lege and tbe eldest is now conductor of All 
the Year Round. Of the d.ughteie one is 
married to Charles Collins, brother of Wil 
tie U oil in#. She is tbe beioioe of Millais’ 
famous peinting ot the ‘Black Biuuswidker,’ 
The unmairied daughter, like Mies Tbaek- 

ie a novelist Of more than

obedient servant,
GEORGE A. KELLY. 

Thi Vallet, Clinton, Aug 18,1870, aul4 Swd&w*

MBS. HAYWARD (late of 
Angela College) respectfully 
informs her former patrons 
and friends that she will re
ceive Young Ladles for tui- 

^. *7™r» tion at her Residence, Fort
talent, her best known works being ‘Aunt on and after MondavMargaret’s-Trouble,’ Mabel’s Progress,’ and ^tr 9H iv307’
‘ Verouica,’ may »U.« jj

■ BLEY BROTHERS,
GBATJI 3N BOAD,”LONDOff,

•«6m2am WHOLESALE ONLY:fit
) I

■ 1
I I

'.NOTICE.
rpHB UNDEBSIGNBD WITHDBtW*
A from the management of the ALBION IRON WORKS 
from this date. J. KBIBMLX1.

Victoria, July 80th, IS

eray.
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SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe.
Chicauo, Aug 22—The Chicago Even 

Poet bee • spécial from New York say 
private telegrams state that King Willi 
and all hia Staff together with Gen She 
dan were sorprised and captured yesteri 
by a party of French cavalry specially < 
g/furi for that purpose. The antboriiy 
this is doubtful

Niw Yobe, Aug *2—M Gsillardet’e d 
patch to theDourier dee Elate Unie says, 1 
with difficulty I can obtain private infort 
tion of the situation near Metz. Baza 
still inaiats on the necessity of silence.

In cable dispatches from Bazaine he 
plaies that he is the victor, and that hie ■ 
legio movements have been accompliel 
with «access but were attended with eel
*°Vho Prince Royal of Prussia oonti 

He was at Viubis march on Paris.
Fraoeois yesterday, aid if we may bel 
reports wbiob reached the Oorps Lrgie 
yesterday, he appears to be moving to 
tbe e»mp at Chalons and fall upon the i 
tal. The Emperor and McMahon ar< 
Chalons.

London, Aug 22—The Gatde Mobile 
retnrning to Paris from the Iront, doubt 
because they are unprovided with

It is said Baiaioe ia absolutely oui 
from hie resources aod that the Proas 
are between him and Paris. McMaho 
•too believed to be surrounded.

Ooe hundred and sixty thousand 
-tr,«R through Paria te the front eioce 
day morning. It ia generally thought, I 
over, that tbe march of the Prussians i 
not be arrested before Paris is reached.

It ie «aid there are now nearly 300 
tempi at and near Paris. It is belt

arms.

men

to the Prussians. ,
Florence, Aug 22—Prince Napolei 

here. Hia mission ie to demand the mi
tion of Italy. . _ ,

London, Aug 22 — Marquis Delav 
Preneb Minister to England, is instinev 
make demands similar to those of P
NrL'»*:1.FZo”,i.i« •. «m i. j

Dispatches from the Minister of Fo 
Affair, at Berlin elate that there wer 
«aged in the battle of Uravelo te parts 
7th 9th and 12th of tbe Prussian 
oerpe, a few divisions of which, iocli 
•nillety, shared in the fight. The a 
Army of Fibdcc except MoMbdod s 
•nd lbe 2nd division of Gen Failley, 
engaged. Tbey oooupied an entrenohet 
■ition which at nightfall we carrie 
storm. Loses* are nol oorreoily aaoeita 
Tbe contest lasted from noon till nil
ni^ABi«, Ang 22—The Journal Official 
the Ministry baa received no diapaiehea 
tbe army on the Rhine for two days oi 
count of the interruption of telegraph» 
muoioation. It thinks tbe plane ot Be 
have not yet eueeeeded.

Bwlin, August 22 -A letter from < 
Victoria to the Emprees Eugenie relati 
mediatieo, dated 18tb, is published, 
ngrute her inability to interfere and inti 
that it is so affair for the Cabinet to ta

, at the flret opportunity.
London, Aug 22—Special evening 

grams say that dispatches this moroioj 
Switueiland state that the Germane 
commenced throwing bridges aoroe 
Bbiue between Basle and Mattiseun, in 
pieximity to the Swiss frontier, aoi 
10.000 Germans are eollooted at that

Telegrams from Vienna say the Ai 
Germans pronounce in favor of Geim
^The Crown Prince with 150.000 m 
patently intends to meruh ou Paria 
Valley of Aube.

McMahon’s headquarters are at St

and the troops distributed along the li 
, Beilin dispatches to-day eay Bai 

disposed under the guns of Meiz, Mo 
is moving to support Bazaine at tbe 
moment.

The Prussian* have surrounded 
yshloh ie imperfectly defended.

Paris ii preparing for a desperate t
Florence, Aug 22—A war approj

bars.
Pans, 22—The deatruolion of the 

Bologne hss commeoced.
Berlin. Aug 22—The Prussians 

eupied Mosteree.
Plymouth, Aag 22 

Vette has just captured a Prussian 
this port. Many persons witnessed 
fair from the aboie.

Pabis, Aug 2»—Prussia seems to 
a war unworthy the two nations, 
inundated tbe country with spies. ^ 
been compelled ‘
upil smpioiottA Gaîidaos st the 
juriog some innocent persona, 
and. Lorraine the neeemitiee of th

, 12 no

ne a measure

bave exasperated tbe unhappy peo| 
Blundered, abused and harassed, be 
curated a guerilla war against the i 
Moreover, King William has leaocb 
elamatiou declaring every individual 
in« to the Frei eh army or those 
bovtility to tbe Piussians, shall be i 
xising of the ptople en masse will bri 
of retributicD for »ll tbeee ioealts ood

Ksw York, A eg 23—Frivste c 
pitches dittd London, 23rd, 12 M, i 
eiul Purls diepatohee aay that the 
K n, William snd Bteiumeiz are 
Be twag too severely crippled to as 
offenei re, and it ie given out on big 
ity that Bazaine was teen'oroed ftoe 
on Sunday for the pmpise of givi 
to tbe enemy near Metz, He is ce 
victory, when he will march eo thi 
the Crown Prince and the reserves

A report has reached" London of
Victory,

Another special from Pans 885 
wm at Metz. Be has commnoicat 
ly opeoeither to retreat or to ri 
inforcement».

The uppaling Prussian losses b
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